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advisable, and w~here it is dispensed with the solicitor runs the risk
of having his authority to act disputed.

In A//teu v. Doue, 4 Beav. 493, Lord Langdlale, M.R., said .: It
is the cltY of a solicitor to obtain a %vritten authorit), from bis
client before lie commences a suit. If the circumstances are urgent,
and hie is oblilred to commence proceedîngs wvhu sc utoîy
hie should obtain it as moon afterwards as hie caîn, An authority
rnav however be implied wherc the client acquiesces in and adopts
che proceediings ; but if the sa 'licitor's authority ks disputed, it is for
him to prove it, and if lie bas no wvritten authority, and there is
nothing but assertion against assertion, the court w~ill treat ifi: a.s
unauthorized, anîd lie must abide by the consequences of his iîcglect."

In Tabberuor v. Tabbermor, 2 I<een 6,79, the saine judge said
According to the strict practice, there ought to be a warrant ini

writing to authorize the solicitor Lu commence procc clings ; it is
soinetinmcs, hiowever, dispcniscd with at the perî, of the solicitor
had the part>' here acquîcsced, it would bc another question.",

And if the solicitor nleglects the precauti on of <btainm îl ten%
evidence of his authurity, and the pý rol evidence is conflicting, the
court wvill givr- wcight w. the denial the client as against the
solicitor: lie nt Eccle~s Mid irro//. i ChV. C'h. 263. riur.
Parcel/r, 2o O.k. 554.

The uleonlapplcswereit ksimlyoth aaint oth.\\'here
there ks other evidence, direct or circuinstantial. in support of the
solicitor, there is no rule that prevents the court frin acting on
the testimonY so supported. And the rule does not extend Lu fitets
arising after thc retainer and during the progress of tie litigation
Re Képi-, Ake'rs & Biti/, -9 Gr. 188K

\Vhiere a solicitor brings an action without a proper retainer hie
may (and usually will) be ordered Lu pav the defendaiit's; costs
between party and part>', and the costs of the plaintitf betwee;i
solicitor and cl ient : SeribHn'r v. . ~ irce/Is, supra. 1Eveni if hie actcd
bona fide, under the belief that the person instructing hiin hiad
authority tii inqtruct hlm : Gri/ingi'r v. Gibb.r, 66 L.J. Ch%'. 230.

Where the defendant's father empioyed an attorney to defetnd
an action brought against his son, and the son knew of the retainer
and did not disapprove of it, hie was helId to be bo'mnd by the acts
of the att.orney in the same way as if ho had hitnselfeitiplço.ed


